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Proambi.. WHEREAS an A%, paffed in the forty-cighth year of His late Maj.efty's Reigu,
VVintituled, "16An A&L ta regulate the Trial of controverced Eteajons or Re.

«Il tuins of Members ta ferve in the Houfe of Affembly of Lower-Oarlada," alfa a
'Af4S .certain other AE&, paffed in the fifty.eighth year of His late Majefty's Reigti, intiztul-

58Ce3cap.ia ed, <'1An A& ta facilitate the Trial of controverted Eleifions or* Returnà of Mein.
ioUneI. Ubers ta ferve in the Houle of Affembly ;" did on the firif day of May, on î

thoufand eight handred and twenty, relpeEtively expire;, And W~hereas it is expediffl
cnt that the above recited A&ts be revived and continuca in force-for .a lImited
tune ; Be it cherefore enaafed by the King's Mail Ex cellent Majefty, by. and with
the advice and -confent of the Legiflat.ive Council. and Affernbiy of the Province of
*Lower-Canada, conftituted and affernbId -by virr.ue of and under the au.thoricy of
an Aît paffc& in the Parliament of 'Great-Brîcain, intit'uled, "IAn A&L ta repeal
11 certain parts of an A& pafled. in -the fo?àrtetnh year of His Majefly's Reigns
"1 intituled, "An Abl/or mnaking more çffèUual provifionJor thle Cov.ernment cl thle Pro-
«I v.incc of Queb.ec, in North Idmerica," and ta, mndke firther provifion far the
69 Government ot the laid Province ;29 and it is hereby ena&ked by the authoricy of the
faine, that the faid A&, pailed in. the forry.eighch year of His late Majefty's Reigna
intituled, 'I-An ACL ta regulate the T;ial of controverted Eie6tions -or. Re.turns of
tg Members ta ferve in the Houle af Affembiy of Lower-Cana.da," alfo the afore.
faîd A&t,,paffed in the fifty-eighth. year.ot Hab. late Majefty's Reign, intituied, "1Ara
11 Aà ta facilitate the Tialai of controverted Eleiftions or Raturns of Members ta fervo
'g in tht Houle of Affernbiy," and ali the ciaul*es, provifians, powers, auchorities,
dirrêtions and regulations therein refpeCtivelv contained, fhall be, and the fame are
hert-by revived 9 and fhail, be and rernain in ful force and auchority Until the -firft
day of May, in the year one thoutand r-ight handied and twenty-five and no Ion.
ger, in as fu Il and ample a mariner, to ail nents and purpoles, as if LIRe fame werei
repcatcd and te-enacàed In the bodly 0i glus A&,
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AN Ac-r ta revive and, continue for aIimited ime twocer-tain A&âs the.re-
in.mentioned, for regulating and facilitating the Trial of controverted
ÉIealions or returns of Memnbers to ferve ini the Houfe of Affembly..

.(i 7th March, 18ut.)


